Midcoast Park and Recreation Action Plan Committee
Meeting Minutes
January 24, 2012
1. California Coastal Trail
•

Meeting on Seal Cove Neighborhood (TJ)

The focus of the meetings was on emergency access for the neighborhood, and
not California Coastal Trail access. The Coastal Trail improvements should
probably focus on a multi-use trail along West side of Airport from Stanford to
Cypress.
•

Fitzgerald Marine Reserve (Sam)

Construction from Cypress to North Lake Street is anticipated July, 2012.
•

Mirada Road (Neil)

Public works has improved Mirada Road near Blue Sky Café, but not along
waterfront. Prior grant applications for improvements have been denied to date.
Should consider grants from FEMA or CA Coastal Conservancy if available
options.
•

Mirada Surf Phase III (Sam)

Construction within CalTrans ROW and Half Moon Bay jurisdiction to 40 feet
north of the pedestrian crossing will take place July 2012.
•

400 Feet of Danger (Sam)

County Parks is trying to schedule a field visit with CalTrans and CA Coastal
Commission. The County Park and Recreation Commission was briefed on
proposed solutions.
•

Review of Draft Concept Plan from Princeton to Devils Slide (Len/Lisa)

There will be additional dialogue regarding potential solutions once the Highway
1 Safety and Mobility Improvement Plan Phase II is released and further
discussed with the community and agencies.
2) Highway 1 Safety and Mobility Improvement Project Phase II (Sam/Len)

The document will be released on County Planning Department website shortly
and a meeting is scheduled for the evening of February 29, 2012 at El Granada
Elementary School in multi-purpose room.
3) Update on Coast Walk Signage from Ritz Carlton to Princeton (Sam)
All signs from the Ritz Carlton to Princeton have been installed.
4) Update on Quarry Park (Sam)
•
•

In October 2011 there was a playground dedication that was well
attended.
Due to the lack of rain all parking lot improvements were completed in
January 2012.

5) Update on Moss Beach Playground Restroom (Sam)
Plans are being revised, and construction is anticipated summer 2012.
6) Update on Farralones View Playfield (Joel/Ben)
•

Not much progress due to lack of support for maintenance by the Cabrillo
School District due to lack of available funding, and retirement of current
Farralones View Superintendent. If Montara Water District could provide a
tertiary treatment package plant water near Farralones View playfield
improvements could be possible. The Sam Plant has tested package
treatment plants which can provide up to 25,000 gallons a day.

•

The Boys and Girls Club have been raising funds for artificial turf
improvements to 4 existing ball fields at Cunha Middle School, which
should be completed y June 2012.

7) Update on Community Center (Len/Neil)
If Granada Sanitary District is approved to become a Community Services
District they could acquire by lease the Comcast Building in El Granada, which
could also be used for a community center. Granada Sanitary District is
concerned that if they do not become a Community Services District they could
lose up to $50,000 a year that will be taken by the State of California. If leased
as a Community Center the Comcast Building will need to be remodeled to be
usable.

